
I BE:,. •. WHAT DO YOU CARE, so it LOOKS
''^’e a tiew one? ' '

l it Often the suit or wrap you are ready to

|[ discard needs only the skillful handwork of j
1 dSnN&n our experts. |

I 11 g. j*'*, Cleaning', pressing, repairing, remodeling—
I II Bp- these things have magic power, not onlv to

t P r °l°nß the useful life of a suit or garment, rjtTJEp
I *3ut to save -

vou t *ie p r ‘ce °f a new ° ne- rSri
I FTT Let usi show you what our modern service T \|/

Mggt; j||F can do sot your wardrobe. '

EMPLOYES TRIED TO SHOW
g FORD AX'D "BESTED" AT IT

Disobeyed Instructions and Caused
•f -Two Weeks’ Delay in Putting Out

New Models.
i-V-DWroit. Sept. 10.—The Detroit

Free Press says that an effort of em-
ployes at the Ford Motor Company to

Improve upon metlwods of Henry Fort!
caused a delay of two weeks in the
production of the new model auto-

mobiles; of the company.

The story say- that Ford had in-

sisted that all payts he worked out

in wood before being made into metal
to insure perfeet hiring. This titme.

~according to the story, several em-
ployes, without consulting any one.
derided to work direct from the blue
prints and for this reason it was |

impossible to lit togertior machines
shipped to Fonl assembly plants
througrout the country.

Officials of the Ford company, it
is stated, refuse to comment cm an
article yesterday in The Wall Street
Journal asserting that the two weeks’
delay had cost the company $5,000.-
00. It was denied That there had
been any wholesale dismissal of em-
ployes as a result of the error and
also that the error had resulted from |
the activity of piad mechanics placed
in the Ford company plants by a rival
motor car company.

In Patrani. nearly every lint has
one or two monkeys chained in the
doorway, and the natives walk about
followed by monkey* attached to

| long coir ropes.

Girls to Blame.
Editor New York Mirror: 1 have

been amused by Madeline’s letter, in
which she states that friendship be-
tween a married man a young
girl should be encouraged. She can-
not understand how* her friend’s wife
should feel hurt because she weut out

with her husband, it is obvious that
Madeline only thinks of enjoyment.
Perhaps, some day another girl wi]L
jgive her the same pangs as she is if-
dieting today on the wife whose hus-
band she claims as her friend.

ISABEL.

The distinction of being the first
woman city clerk and treasurer in
Vermont has come to Mrs. Mary.S.
Maekay of liarre. who has just been
appionted to that position.
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DINNER STORIES ' ;

Desirable. ..
"Sir,” cried the ardent suitor, "I

cannot live without jtonr (laughter!'’
don't believe yi<p," announced-

her cruel fa’ther skeptically, "but
won't do any-harm to try it.” .

Hadn’t Reached the Meat.
Husband: "What is that you are

reading, my dear?'*
Wife: "A letter from mother."
Husband: "Anything important-in

it?"
Wife: "I don’t know: I haven't

got to the. postscript yet."

The Breaks of the Game.
‘•Yis. sor. work is scarce, but Oi

got a job last Sunday that brought
me a quid.”

"What, Pat? You broke the Sab-
bath?"

"Well. stir, it was me or the Sab;
batti. Wan of us had to be broke.”

Too Easily Pleased.
Chief Justice Taft said at a dinner

in Washington:
“I want to she women more par-

ticular in their choice of husbands.
Too many women are as easily satis-
fied as Aunt Hannah, the laundress.

" ‘Aunt Hannah.' said a young girl,
'waffo' you marry dat ugly ole Wash
White?’

“ ‘Because, chile." said Aunt Han-
nah. ‘Ah prefers a husband wot will
-stop to hum and wring mah clothes,
ruther’in one wot. will stop away
and wring malt heart’.”

Must Stick to tl)e Issue.
I First Attorney: “Your honor, un-

fortunately 1 am opposed by an un-
mitigated scoundrel.”

Second Attorney: “My learned
friend is such a notorious liar—”

Judge (sharply): “Counsel will
kindly confine their remarks to such
matters as are in dispute.”

rutting One Over.
The girl about to travel alone was

warned not to talk so strange men.
At the station, the conductor asked:
“Where are you going?”

"To Detroit,” she answered, so he
put her-on the Detroit train.

As the train pulled out the looked
back and aid :

"Ha. ha. 1 fooled him that time,
I'm going to Chicago."

A Verbal Mixup.
Hud and Buck had not seen each

other for several years when they met
at a convention.

"Hello. Bud. old scout, hows the

wife."
‘‘She's in heaven." replied Bud sor-

rowfully.
“Is that *o? Fin sorry!”—t'ien

realizing fiat this did not sound quite
right—“l—l ineair I’m glad—no, that
is to say—l’m surprised.”

Find Heresy Charges Infounded.
Hint, Mich., Sept. 16.— UP) —Heresy

charges brought against Dr. Len Har-
old Hough, prominent Detroit Meth-
odist Episcopal pastor, and former
President of the Northwestern .Uni-
versity. were found to be unsubstan-
tiated by a ministerial investigation
board today.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers own* a tract of 2.700
acres in Sarasota county. Florida, on
which it plain* to build a national
’home for its old and disabled mem-
bers.

Watch Your Frail,
Puny Child Grow

Strong—Take on Weight

In just a few days—quicker than
you ever dreamt of—these wonderful
flesh making tablets called McCoy's
Cod Liver Oil Compound Tablets will
start to help any weak, thin, under-
nourished little one.

After sickness .and where rickets
are suspected they are especially valu-
able. Xo need to give them any
more nasty Cod Liver Oil—these tab-
lets are made to take the place of that
good but evil smelling, stomach up-
setting medieinp, and they surely do
it. They do put mi flesh.

Ask the Pearl Drug Company or
any druggist for McCoy's Cod Liver
Oil Comopund Tablets—as easy to

take as candy and not ot all expen-
sive—GO tablets GO cents.

Be sure and get McCoy's, the orig-
inal and genuine and give the child a
chance for GO days. if you aren't de-
lighted with results you get your
money back.
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BY CHARLES P.'STEWART
y . NBA Service Writer /

WASHINGTON— No prosecu-

tion ever went Into a case
with less enthusiasm than

, the War Department goes' after
Col. "Billy”Mitchell, for the roast

he gave the army's and the navy’s

management of their respective
aviation services.

And no wonder, for here's a sit-

uation in which the prosecution Is
on the defensive, with the accused,

quite indifferent as to his own
fate, hot after a verdict ot guilty
against bis accusers.

• • «

rIE worst of it, from the War-
Department’s standpoint, is
that COL “Bttly”can't toae. no

matter how the case ends. The
War and Navy Departments
can hardly do anything else.

Suppose the colonel's vindicated. •
That means he wins, apd he can

win only on the ground that what
he said about aviation was justi-
fied—a frightful-pair of black eyes
for the War and Navy Depart-
ments alike, he rApaiih .«> mr
) On the other hand, suppose he’s
feund guilty of insubordination
and even deprived of his commls-

In that event he's a martyr,
mighty popular one. too. and those

Philadelphia Record.
The success or failure of the

Bryan memorial movement launched
at u enthusiastic meeting in Wash-
ington last week will, in our judg-
m- nr. be largely dependent upon the
form the proposed tribute to the
Commoner shall take.

There is a large body of Mr.
Bryan's admirers who see in this
mi morinl undertaking a golden op-
portunity to utilize public admira-
tion for a great man to promote the
propagation of their own views. To
permit this be engregions mis-
take Mr, Bryavti was a man-of mafly

interests and varied attainments. His
plr e in American history Ja not fix-
ed alone by his aetivities in hsculeat-
ing his views on prohibition, or on
religion, or an any of tho political I
reforms of which lie was the spqtasor.

IVbat impresses our people, as they
look haek over his record, is that he
stood always for what he conceived
to be the welfare of the masses ; that
lit- fought with courage, vigor and
tenacity for his convictions; that no
obstacle were so forbidding and no
adverse odds so great as to discour-
age him: that he sad ait unlimited
capacity for friendships, an uncanny
lioid upon a tremendous personal I
following; and that his influence
upon the. public life of this country,
exercised over a long jteriod in which
a militant and powerful advocate of
the people's rights was indis|ieusable
to iiMitioual progress, was a weighty
factor ill the solution of many of our
most perplexing problems. We need-
not agree with all of Mr. Bryan's
doctrines torecognixe his eminence as
an American citizen and his faithful-
ness as a public servant.

These are the facts to be borne in
mind by the committee of the Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan National Me-
morial Association, to which will be
delegated the task of settling upon

Oft a Party Line.
A young woman took down tlie re-

¦eiver of the telephone one day and
discovered that the line was in use.

“I just put on a pan of beans for
dinner,” she heard one woman com-
placgptly informing another.

Shfe hung tip the receiver and wait-
isl for the conversation to end. Upon
returning to the telephone, she found
the woman still talking. Three times
-he waited, and then,«nt last becoming

stewar
who made him W are correspond-
ingly unpopular for doing so.

TrlE War Department will try .to disregard what Col. ‘'Billy’*
said and concentrate on the

proposition that the way he said
it was what made it Insubordi-
nate. • *

The colonel will admit that he
was Insubordinate, perhaps, but
insist insubordination was a pa-,
triotlc necessity, because the
country's welfare depended on the
broadcasting of the truths hejtsd'
to tell.

• • •

IF the War' and Navy~ Depart-
ments . could show that - Ameri-
can aviation really la up to.

smiff they wouldn't have so much l j
to fear, but Mitchell undoubtedly I
can prove the air Inferiority of tha
United States to franco. ,Eng-j
land and Japan, at leaist. ..die . \

The question. "How does thia
happen?” arises naturally, and'
Mitchell's answer. "Official Incom-
petence.” comes In very pat. -

He may not be able to make,

out bis whole contention—that
aviation has rendered surface
fleets obsolete and surface armies
nearly so. #- |,«aw - +4.

t
But he can make out enough o£

It—that our two flying services
aren’t what other countries' are—¦
to get the War and Navy Depart-

mental goats./ T

THE BRYAN MEMORIAL
tlio best means of symbolizing the

Commoner's services to his fallow-

citizens and his place in history. •

To all pleas for memorial pro-
jects, however worthy in themselves,

so narrow in scope as to exclude
fbom participation good men and
women who want to pay tribute to
Bryan the man, the committee
should turn a deaf ear.

It would be most fitting, it seems
to us, if all of Mr. Bryan's services
of his country, instead of any service
to any particular group, could .be
commemorated. The association .in
charge of the movement, we under-
stand. is to bo broad enough in its
membership to include men and
women of all parties, and ail re-

ligions. Let the memorial be equally
broad. Let us not go out to the
country and say, "This fund we* are
about to raise is to be devoted to
perpetuating the teaching of a doc-
trine, and if you don't believe in that
doctrine you can't luovi? a part •in
this tribute:" Let 11s rather say.
"We are doing honor to a man whose
citizenship was founded on con-
science and courage; a man whose
example in doing right as he saw the
right may safely be followed by you
mnd yogr children; a man who faith-
fully served his God and his country.
The .purpose of our memorrial is to
recall to his survivors his devotion,
andto inform posterity of his virtues.
Will you help?”

The Bryan memorial movement
should be an expression of the
nation's admiration of Mr. Bryan's

. eonseerntipu to the causes in Which
he believed: and rne memorial itself
should say so. If any of Mr. .Bryan's
activities shall Ik- selected as the
dominant note, tis lifelqng devotion
to t'he promotion of international
l>eace suggests itself as the most
fitting. Who knows of a cause having
a more inclusive appeal?

exasperated, she broke inlo the con-
versation.

"Madam, I smell your brans burn-
ing,” she announced crisply.

A horrified scream greeted the re-
mark and the young woman was able
to put in her.call.

Many poor children in London
make .a little money by giving the
dogs of wealthy families then- daily
walks.
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How Much Do You Want to
Pay For a Tire?

We Have Them This Week
From $6.75 up

They are Goodyear and
Lancaster and All I

Guaranteed

Yorke & Wadsworth Co. I
The Old Reliable Hardware Store

Union and Church Streets
Phone 30 Phone 3C

/
.

9000000000000000006b00000000000000000000000000000<

i DELCO LIGHT !?
Light Plants and Batteries

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- ! !
nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- \
nating current. |

R. H. OWEN. Agent
Plum* Ml Concord, N. C. ;
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FALL HATS—-

SNAPPY STYLES

In the Newest Colors
/' ; • '¦ * . - . .¦ •*- •-- , *

Priced $4.50, $5.00, $6.00

Throw that old straw away and
let us fityou in your particular style
hat.

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.

t

M J* Little Coal BiU—-
JMjT '

will be your warmest friend

IA throughout this winter if you

little .have one of the famous COLE’S
'COAL installed now

With the patented Down Draft and the many exclus-

ive features you will save from 1-3 to 1-2 your coal.
L ¦ |AI

Come in and look them over today—many new styles.

H. B. Wilkinson
Concord Kannapolis China Grove Mooresvilla

Car Washing! Alemite Greasing!
Crank Case Service

• Let us wash your car and grease it with Alemite High
Pressure lubricating system for everybody knows that
proper lubrication is the life of any car.
' Texaco gasoline and oils—Goodrich tires and tubes.

Tire changing, Accessories, Free Air and Water

CENTRAL FILLINGSTATION
, PHONE 700
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